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Weekly Caleuidar.

October M2, Sunday XX afier Pentecost
23, Monday, Feaat of Jesus, aur most

holy Redeemer
,Tedy, P Raphael, A.hne

, 'Weànesday, S Boniface I., P. & G.
26, Thruraday, S Evaristus, Pope & àart.
27, Friday, Impression of the Sacred

Stigmnate of St Francis
28, Satnrday, SS Simon & Jude, Apotis

'Sketch of au iEnglh Catholie l3ishop
in the Oldeut Time.

F-ront Willis's EnIgiish Cathedrale.t

beautified ail the Ep'iscopal bouses in
bis Diocess. H1e also erected a consi-
<lerable part of the cloisters of the Ca-
thedral of Wells, and buit and endow-
ed a Chantry Chapel on the southern
side of the choir; the whole of the Col -
lege of the Vicars choral was rebuit at
bis expense by his executors. His at-
tention ivas not confined to the mere
appéndages of bis Cathedral. Amongst
other benefactions to the City of Wells,.
lie buit"I the new work," a tow of bou-
ses on the northern side of the market
place, and two large gate bouses on the
eastern end ; he also granted permis-
sion to the inhabitants of the city to
have a conduit near tbe cross, to be sup -
plied by pipes frorn St. Andfews well,

Thomas Be ckington, one of the Ca- in XVel's,' says SirHarrisNicolas, in bis
nons, was elected Biéhop of Bath and life Of thiS Bishop, ' that the lover ot
Wells in 1443. 0f the *manner in the arts, and the admirer of the zeal and
wbicli this exemplary Bisliop empluye.d disinterestedness of the prelates of the
great part of lis time, and the vast re- middle ages will b~e most irnpressed1
venues of bis Sce, lie bas Ieft splendid with respect for Bishop Beekington;
evidence, and so long as one stone of but whilst viewing the effeets of his
bis Cathedral remains, so long must, bismuicnewlbeaetoean
meinory, bis taste and bis liberality, be front asking hiruseif, why it is that the
held in -vneration. It bas been bappi- most opulent suecessors of those great
ly conjectured that be imbibed his love men bave so rarely imitated tbcma ?-
for, and perhaps skill in, architecture, IVill bis respeet for the establisbed or-
from his first patron William of Wykce- der of things* be sufficient to repress the
bain, Bishiop of Winchetr rm hmrfetota ihnal b an

Bishp Wynflte s knwn o bave revenuesi,the modern clergy seldom in-
acquired bis knowledge of -thai science. 'deed heaùtify or repair Cathedmals,
Beckington's munificence was scarcely
inferior to that of either't>f thoise cele- *Thec writcr is a inombor of the~ Cihurch of
briled pereonaîes. Hée repaiïed and, Enffland.


